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ireylew by Cathy D.oog
fe irst few minutes on thi.$et of

imrsieset and the abondant ergy
emntagiromi Rouita MCAIL Howevcr,

tbe initial anticipation of an eventful1 play
slowiy fizzles out and liçoome , numb
bewiitderment. To add to ibis, there s the
realization that tuis set is ta occupy tl.
stage for nine-tenths of the evenng.

Cecili and Cleopaytra, a two-charscter
play. had its premiere at the Shoctor
theatre lasi Thursday. Margaret Avery,
Who received an Academy Award nomi-
nation for Best Support ing Actress for ber
performance as Shug Avery in the movie
T/he Color Purpie plays the part of Rosita
McCail. Paul Soles, perhaps best known
as the bost of Take 30 and as the lawbreaker
in This is t/he Law, pîsys Cecil Stein. The
play is about Rosata, a icensed occupa-
tional nurse from Missouri Wbo cames to-
the residence of Cecil, an alang acting
instructor. Rosita needs ber job to psy the
rent and Cecil needs Rosita ta be his acting
student because he bias to teach or die' A
strange arrangement then takes place:
Rosita is granted ber job and resides witb
Cecil in return for ber lime as bis student.

Hence begins tbe student-teacher, naive
woman-eccentric man rlannshipbetwe.n
thse two characters. As expected, we inre

... he usually sends
her teartully flyîng

to her room.

ilio subjected <o a lot of squabbling snd
sentimental moments betwecn the couple.
Cecil goes on <o teach Rosita the role of
the Shakespearean beroine. Cleopatra. Hie
also surprises ber by revealig <liai Cleo-
pairs was black and ibat the actuai
pronunciation of ber nsme is Cleopsytra.
There are atiempts ai humnour but many of
thc jokes seem artificial,- sucli as the
numerous comments about. religion, the
Missouri dialect, sud Jewish stereotypes
(Cecil is .jewish).

Perbsps th funniesi part of the play
occurs in Rosita's churcli. Here Cecil,

drives 4yiluexplicible *ptèiè~
ouit frautbis whbal t. inthe. churuh
prêtending tu b. milrtekmiy WWë
ioudIy ser.mlngouI bis *tfUii
front of the cangregation. ýMMesýle,
goeft bccse of ber dep ftglow Iit
a&nÈMfy runs home. aller vening lierýîj
in oiiçenities directed at Cecii; ¶hk
miituaton unfortubately,ilit Mnb ery

teny osoeie. Tie.predictable uWkeup
scene foIWwswiîh Cecii blemnugRosit&
for dirtgglg ui to be rinathe.firosi

Durusg seersi prtsof the.play~, je
buhe <h.uisb.spWabofiCecil -and Roita.
frolikking wbile sbc ii performin br

Fi e.o90surpis.s
her by revealing

tht leopatra
was btack...

rursiing daty of living Cecil ibas le.
also bear that Cecil has 'vexed Rosita by
hiding herexpenaive soap undersomctliig
very »large»ý wbich mmrcy confuses aur
perceptions about their lationshîp. The
Iack of chemisry bctween them conveys
ne-apparent romandin omt.rtnd yet the
poignant studetit-tescher relati"hip iu
not obvious either. The question of whether
or flot the irascible Cecil really loves
Rosm MW Vice-vaM ria ewhetber «Chis
just perfrming iWh er duties tomahntain
hi&hbçr needs is not answered Mthte
very last scene.

Paul Soles projects cbarm in bis part.
aithouglihe is confined taeeàmlèbtir for
mosn of the play. Margaret Avery poosem
an artaculate voice but il is nôt powcrful
enougli for ber final triumpiiant moment.
Some of Rosita's gestures seeu deliberate,
making the viewer conscious tbat lie is
watcbing tu actress in s role instead of
being empsthetic with the character. Roeita
exudes a lot of energy aithougb throughout
the play one question kept nMing my
mind wby does she not become smart
enougli- go straighten out Cecil for once
wben hie starts one of bis condescending
speeches? lnstead, h. usuaily uends ber
tearfully flying to bier room.

This was the first performance for tbis
ncw play, and il showed. Fortunately, <lie
second aet went a long way towards
making up for the deficiencies of the. first.
With îwo talented performcrs. ubere is
hope for Cecil ami Cleopa:Ira yet.

Ssndra Shamas aid &mes& ~nuI*ty. fH«e onewonun show ut<dmPh=o* is a,

Wide-rangilng.amusemenfflt in
Shamas' The Cycle Continué s
GM BLmab D.prkd' y&ok COWhet
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review by Mm*k Priaisery ou're a woman and your bio-
logiclclock is staring to tick.

sceaue win like à nice ides,
dyuvbeen wonderlng what

it would b. like la have a baby or live on
the set of4sirrysomeshing. At age 12 you
swore <liai you'd neyer get married. la-
apiréd by froc love or an independent spirit
you've maintained ibat vision for ocarly
two decades, that is, until recently.

We don'î need to name him. If you're
Sandra Shamas, bis namne isFrank.Sepsra<e
and independent, boh you and your guy
bave ' the sane pdrpome -sof f te ?ou
bo*l belong <o tse dmre windsbielà wîper
of lib -You'r. living with one another, but
it's only for 'convettience sake. Rent le
high, aud you bqth agrued 11hai living
together-tould save etch of you a lot of
money. Sex? Weil, yôu admit iss VCt,
but wbat's <bat got to do witb il? Then, oh
hock, who kiows wha< happened, you gS«
tlming <o ibis ruOi cnte uganuwbo àidi

rwould b. wiser if you bonglt a boume. 1<
look muetime, but ho agreed, aà now,
$187,006 latcv, yweve <alan ta*earling
an apron around thse boumsaW biatingait

<o <ha PhoemùrTheatMW «sud » i h
Smndrea W..'orne womsa show. Fau

gmced, wity suW inwtel * hmm.c
turcs the mysery of th"me /m
th="' syndrome whiech, f-yo.tiua't
auw eyt. 4eSxv. mome ie lml

relief.
Shamas exhub i* M4ra*sof fada

and body cPrumions, snd-cha.ga .4(
voice; from <bat of a raw"cy migb<* y4â
old woman by the nasa. of Haut Cildue
wbcse favorite words are 'Wfagnsd

Migsexughal' 0brMoieWho *Me te-
vision. <o Shamas as a çbld,- mwwletu

SOx?, W.ftyou-
admit it's.great,

buût wha'S. that 90t
to'doWith lt?

coy,' "D'ar but daugorous. »I 6mé o
squelch bis spo<anay, aSh. xpWM té
berfrantie mother, avingint ber <wêyar
old broher, 'the irln4 uumxpwrti uV'
bhe lwaudcr down 'the. Ir .CouMs

ttanaged <to squeeze -ouýe e 4SIth
show, don- stt'tu -i~d1
thatit baga.wub êodw

underear, <hou*k* u
He.I» or 'thedeltasc of*mm -W


